FOREST WILDLIFE CENSUS METHODS APPLICABLE
NEW ENGLAND CONDITIONS x

T wouldbe difficult
to findanysize- individuals.

TO

This method is one which is

usableonmigratory
species,
andis simple
able,
successful
manufacturing
concern
conductingits businesswithout know- in operation. However,it is dependent
ing what raw materials it has in stock, upon the accuracyof the returnsfrom
what productioncan be maintained,and hunters, and will be much more useful
what profitscan be takenout of the enter- when all statesget accuratekill records
prise. But the productionof wildlife, a eachyear. Thethird generaltypeis that
businessaggregating
severalmillion dol- of indirectobservation
throughindicesof
lars in New Englandeachyear, is run in one kind or another,such as the number
most placeswith only a guessas to this of animalstakenby a givennumberof
basicinformation,and yet with the hope traps set one night in different sections,
of good results. Just as the timber esti- birdsflushed
perhourby a dog,etc. This
mate is the basis for intelligent timber kind of census
is neveranythingbut a
managementplans, repeatedcensuses
are relativefigurein eithertimeor place,but
necessaryin order to manageeffectively is useful as such, and can sometimesbe
any area for the productionof wildlife. carriedon with otherwork (2).
To quoteAldo Leopoldon the subjectof
Forcensusing
some
of ourNewEngland
censuses:"Measuring the responseof species
there are methodsused enough
game populationsto changes-•leliberate to be of proven'worth, but with other
or accidental--in their environment is the specieswe don't know even how to attack
big purpose. Continuouscensusis the the problem. In the latter casesintensive
yardstickof success
or failure in conserva- study
of theanimalmayshowsomepecution." f3•. In addition to giving the ini- liarity which will allow it to be censused.
tial breedingstock on an area, repeated
Deerdrivesoverdefiniteareasby a line
.censusesshow the increase or decrease in of drivers working toward a line of obpopulation;the allowablekill can be cal- servershavebeenusedgenerallyover the
culated from them; and, if carried out at country, especially since C.C.C. crews
different seasons,they are a check on have been availableto furnishthe large
movements,
seasonalmortality, and use of numbers of men needed. This method is
differenttypesof vegetation.
necessarily
limitedto sampleareas,which
that someone
well
There are three generaltypes of census makesit very necessary
;nethods,and many variations. The first qualifiedshouldpick samplesrepresenof theseis that of direct enumeration,by tative of the Jregion. The areasmust be
totals or samples. This is the most accu- of knownsizeand definitelybounded
by
rate method,and gives real quantitative suchfeaturesas roads,water,fire or powresults. A second method is based on er lines,etc. The generalplan of operaestimatesof total populations
from band- tion is for a straight line of drivers to
ing or otherwisemarking the animals, start at an appointedtime on one bounreleasingthem,and gettingthe percentage dary of the tract, moving'acrossand forco• the total kill representedby marked ing the deer either back through'theline
•Report of New England Section Sub-committeeon Fish and Game Management. The Com-

mitteestatesthatDr. R. E. Trippensee
of Massachusetts
StateCollege
wasvery,helpful
in revising
the manuscript.
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or out between observers stationed on all

the animalsin the yardsafter they are all

sidesof the area exceptthe one wherethe
driving line started. The driversmust be
close enough to see each other in the
densestcover iracountered. They should
not be over twochains apart, and preferably not more'than one chain. The foreman should have, in advance, a good
workingknowledgeof the topographyand
timber types in order to determinethe

there (3).

interval

between drivers.

The line must

A reasonably accurate censuscan be

madein regionswherethereare no yards
by trackingon new snow. Parallel lines
are run by compasscoveringthe.area at
intervalsof 1,000 feet or less,according
to snow depth and density of cover.
Whentracksare found,they are followed
until the direction of travel and the number of animals

are certain.

This

latter

be kept straightto avoidstragglingand point is importantbecause
as manyas
breaksbetweendrivers;andto accomplish four ainmalsmay walk for somedistance
this, foremenshouldbe either stationed'at
intervalsin the line, keepingdirectionby
cornyassand watchingthe drivers,or else
movingback and forth along the line to
keep it straight. Another methodof accomplishingthis is to re-formthe drivers
along paintedlines parallel to the starting line. The observersmust be absolutely quiet; but the more noisy the drivers are, the better. The observerswatch
on one previouslydesignatedside, only
as' far as the next man, and tally deer
crossingon this side. The driverstally
all animals crossingback through the
line;

and since there is no cause for

quietness,it is best to check each animal
with the driver on the other side in order

to avoid duplicationsin the tally and to
make sure none is missed. The drive
should be carried out when hardwood

in what appearsto be one set of tracks.
Allowance must, of course, be made for

recrossings
of the sameset of tracks,and
a type map on whichthey can be plotted
is a great help. The method is useful
with low densitiesof population,but with
heavystockings,unravelingthe tracks is
hopeless.
Patrol inventories,countingdeer seen
per hour from automobilesdriven over
back roads,have been tried but given up
as unsatisfactory,
due to the largenumber
of complicationsaffecting the results.
Some of these are traffic ahead of the

patrol car, time of day, visibility, differencesin quietnessof patrol cars, season,
local migrationsof deer, etc. (7).
In the report on Wild Animal Damage
to New England Forests (1), a Committee of this Section in

1931

outlined

a

leavesare off. The fall period just be- methodfor gettingroughdeer population

torethehuntingseason
hasgivenbestre- figuresfor a state from kill recordsover
suits. The method is limited in its ac-

curacyby the keenness
of the driversand
observers,
so they shouldbe pickedcarefully. A type map of the area driven is
very useful in evaluatingresults. This
methodis the standardin Region9 of the
Forest Service,and has proven satisfac-

a period of years.
The stateof Maine usesits deputywardensto make up each spring an estimate
of the deer, moose, and beaver for the
towns in their districts. This information
is obtained incidental to law 'enforcement

work'; and althoughan individualwarden

tory in use wherever
properlycarried may be high or low on the estimatefor
.out (7). •

his district, the figures for the entire
This
In regionswhere deer yard, they can state are of considerable value.
be censused
either by countingthe tracks method is, of course, most useful in releadingto the yard throughthe first deep gionswhere deer and moose.yard.
snowor, in somecases,by observation
of
With the ruffed grouse,the methodde-
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velopedby R. T. King of the University
of Minnesota,and adoptedby the Michigan Conservation
Departmentand by the
Forest Service for Region 9, is giving
good results following considerableuse.

make a total census,usinga bird dog and
recordingon a type map birds flushed
and roosts or tracks seen. Working in
this way, it was soon found that under
early winter conditions,only the types
The area to be censused is laid off into
containingconifershad any appreciable
40-acre blocksby compasslines marked numbersof birds in them, and the bulk of
so they can be followed in later observa- the time was accordinglyspent.on these
tions. All these 40 lines and half of the
types. The first censusof the area was
boundariesare followedout by a trained made at the rate of about 200 acresper
game man, each bird flushedbeing re- eight-hourman-day. This method is, of
cordedby a serial number,with flushing course,useful only with observerswho
distance from the observer and the loca- knowgrouse,and a gooddog that can be
tion plotted on a field map. Where the well controlledis practically a necessity.
strips intersect and a bird is flushed
R. T. King has developeda methodof
near the same location a secondtime, it censusing
basedon the habit of the grouse
is'recordedonly once. The red and gray hen of trying to lead an intruder away
color phasesand the size of the birds from her brood of chicks. Using this
help in determiningthe numberof those meansof easily locatingthe birds, either
flusheda secondtime. No censusing
is samplestripsor plots are covered,under
doneduringblizzards,rain, high winds, Minnesota conditions,during the week
or when the brush is very wet. In case when pink ladyslippersbegin blooming,
an area of four sections(2,560 acres) can- when.the large-toothed
aspenleavesare
not be completedwithout breaks of two half out, and black ash buds are just
days or more, the censusis started over bursting.The width of strip is taken as
again. This area can be coveredin five twice the averageflushingdistance.The
man-days under Lake states conditions numberof hens observedis used as rep(7). The estimateof the grousepopula- resenting
the femalepart of the plot'poption is best computedby first making up ulation, and the total obtained for the
a table of the cover types,by age classes whole area by using the best estimate
and densitiesof stocking,for the sample available for the sex ratio. The number
area. Then the area of strip covered of males can be checkedby the number
(twice the averageflushingdistancetimes of nonfeigningbirds flying a good dislength): the total area in a particular tance when flushed. The method is aptype, density,and age class -- the num- plicable for only a weekor two, but has
ber of birdsflushed:the total population the advantageof giving a good idea of
of this sameunit; or stateddifferently, nestingsuccessfor the year. Of course,
total area X birds flushed

unmated females or those unsuccessful in
= total population.

hatchingtend to upsetthe accuracyof the
area of strip covered
Birds estimated for the different densities method, and just before and during the
of stockingand age classesare addedto low points of the cycle of abundance
get the type totals,and theseare added the population is apt to be excessively,

into a grandtotal for the census
area?
A methodusedduring the presentyear
on about 1,000'acres at Petershamwas to

male (3).

The number of drumming males can
be used as a rough index of abundance

aWakeman,
M. C., in a letter written to the sub.committee
chairmanand describingthe use
of the method in Michigan.
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if, again, the sex ratio is known. This Massachusetts
State College,developeda
method can be used from the first real
very valuable methodof getting populaspring weather until June 1, and the tion and seasonal movement data while
drummingis most regular at shorterin- doingotherwork on the forest. Any wildterv.als near sunrise and sunset or just life or signsof it observedwere recorded
after a storm. The ventriloqualeffect of on type maps, one for each of the four
the drummingis least at the end of the seasons. Observations were made continuperforma.
nce. This methodis especiallyously by the Forest Superintendent,and
useful with sparse •opulations, or in by any otherswho happenedto be workareas where cover is limited to scattering ing on the tract. Thesenotesover a periwoodlots (6).
od of severalyearshavegivensomevery
and the
Huntingrecordssuchas are occasional- goodinformationon populations
ly available for a locality, giving the seasonaluse of differentcovertypes. The
birds flushedby a given hunter per hour, method is one which has considerable
are valuable comparisonsbetweenyears. promise on any managed forest where
They have little value as far as showing wildlife is an importantinterest.
averageconditions,becausea good huntJ.P. Miller, whohasbeencarryingon
er avoidspoor covers.
wildlife researchwork at Mill Village,
Censuslug
the cottontailrabbit or snow- N. H., for the BiologicalSurvey,has
the methodusedat MountToby,
shoehare by any reliable methodis still modified
something for the future. The abun- mainly throughthe use of a systemof
danceof tracks is, of course,a good in- north-southand east-westlines gridirondication of the number of rabbits, and ing the censusarea at intervals of four
with low populationdensitiesmay make hundredfeet. The censusing
is done at
a fair census; but where the animals are as regular intervals as possibleby speabundant, it is difficult to make even an cially trained C.C.C. enrollees. They
intelligentguessas to numbers.Kill rec- coverthe tract by irregular linesof travel
ords suchas thosemaintainedby Pirnie until they find the ruffed grouse,which
in Michiganare very valuablewherethey are the main interestfrom the managecan be accuratelyobtainedfor a given mentstandpoint.They recordon a mimeoarea (5).
graphedf.orm all the signsnoted for all
Woodcock
breedingin an areamay be species.Thesenotesare referenced.to the
roughly censusedby listeningfor the grid lines and are transcribed in the
nuptial flights of the male at favorable office to the seasonaltype maps. Renesting locations, such as near wet hard- peatedobservations
haveshownhowmany
wood runs, alder swamps, etc. Tbese grouseare in a particular area, and have
flights occur at dusk, and at Petersham been the meansof tracing not only the
are mostcommonduring late April and total populationsthrough the year but
early May.
alsothe mortalityand, in manycases,its
Little has been done to determine meth-

ods of censusingfurbearing mammals.
Valuable

local information can be ob-

causes.

Wherever banding or marking can be
done with any speciesbeing managed,

tained from professionaltrappers who the chance should never be missed, beknow the animals in their region well cause of the many possibilitiesfor inenoughto make a good estimateof the formation which the returns may show.
numbers.
Where a chanceis offered for marking
R. P. Holdsworth and J.P.
Miller,
enoughof any onespeciesto makea good
working on the Mount Toby Forest of sampleof a local population,the banding
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waterfowl

returnscomparedto the total kill indicate very well the total populationas
worked out by Lincoln for ducks. In
this calculation, the number banded: total

population -•
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abundance on the basis of

banding returns. U.S.D.A. Circular
No. 118, pp. I-4.
5. Pirnie, Miles D.
values.

the number of banded

Trans.

1935.

Sanctuary

21st American

Game

kills: the total kill (4).
Conference,
pp. 302-304.
Our censusmethodsof today are sadly 6. Sawyer,EdmundJ. 1923. The ruffed

lacking for many of our important species, and we can only look hopefully to
the increasing activities in wildlife researchfor the knowledgeof habitswhich 7.
will allow us to get the fundamentalinformation on populationswith which to
make a beginningin soundmanagement.
8.
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